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Let’s Talk About... Conversation Starters for Community Groups

The below notes and suggested answers are merely pointers to aid group discussion and assist 
with facilitating conversation around the main values from each video.

Summary
Worship is a life devoted to putting God first.

In this video, Michael discusses how everyone worships something, and true worship is centred 
on God - the One who is most worthy and valuable. He looks at three ways our worship expresses 
itself from Act 2:42-47.

Discussion Questions
Question 1: Are there any areas that you have either been tempted to put above God or in which 
you have placed more value or worth?

• Examples could include family, work, hobbies, or even ministry.

Question 2: Discuss why worshipping together is so important in God’s Kingdom, and why 
worshipping on our own is not enough.

Question 3: On the point of worshipping God with reverence and joy, which one is your default, 
and in which area(s) have you been challenged to grow? (Psalm 95:1-2 and Psalm 2:11)

• Learn to become more expressive (joy) or grow in a deeper sense of reverence.

As the facilitator, highlight why worship is about God and not us. We worship in a way that pleases 
Him, even if it’s uncomfortable for us initially - like raising our hands, dancing, etc.

• Encourage and challenge individuals in this area.
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Challenge
Respond together in worship, and spend time giving God honour and praise. 


